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Decision No. 67877 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~~~SSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Application of 'nm PACIFIC TELEPHONE ) 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY:. a corpor 3tion, ) 
for ~uthority to est~blisb extended ) 
service between its Placerville ~nd ) 
Georgetown exchanges; and between its ) 
Placcrville .!lnd Shingle Springs ) 
exchangcs) and to withdr.!lw ~ssage ) 
toll telephone service rates now in ) 
effect between said exchanges. ) 

) 

Application No. 45810 
.(Filecl September 26, 1963) 

Arthur T. George .9nc1 R.ichard W'. Odgers, for 
OJpplicant. 

California F~'rQ Bureau FederOJtion, by 
R.!l1Sh Hubbard, interested party.' 

W (. Roc c and P. Popenoe, for the Commission 
staff. 

OPINION 
___ ......... ' .... 1IIIiIIIf 

After d~e notice, public hearing in this ~tter was held 

before CoQCissioner Mitchell and Examiner E~ersonon April 15, 1964, 

at P1accrvlllc. The record herein contains the cooplete record ~de 
y . 

in Application ~To. 44899·. 'rhe oottcr was submitted on receipt of 

two eXhibits late filed on April 21, 1964, and is now ready for 

decision. 

Applicant is presently providing exchange tclepbon~ service 

in Placerville, Georgetown and Shingle Springs exchanges in El 

Dor~do County. Intercommunication between said.exchangcs is ~t 

ocssage toll rates; the lS-odlc route of Placerville to Georgetown 

b.;1ving OJ basic 3-cinute initial toll charge of 20 cents, and the, 

8-~lc route of Placerville to Shingle Springs h~ving OJn initial 

3~nute toll charge of 10 cents. 

1.1 Heard Febru~ry 4, 5 and 6, 1964, at Eureka. 
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Applic~nt proposes to provide extended ~rca service, 

whereby calling over the Gcorgetown-Pl~cerville route ~nd over the 

Shingle Sprlngs-Pl~cervil1e route would be toll-free. In order to 

offset the loss of toll revenue over these routes, applicant pro-

poses to increase exeb~ngc rates in all three exchanges. The 

pres~t "and proposed rates arc as follows: 

'type of Georgetown Placerville Shingle SErings 
Scrv1.ee Prcs~t Proposed Pre cent Pioposcd Present Proposed 

:Su~iness: 
l-p~rty $6.50 $ 9.25 $ 7.00 $ 7.25 $6.50 $ 8.25 
2-party 5.10 7.85 5.60 5.85, 5.10 6.85 
lO-p~tty 4.85 7.35 5.10 5.35 4.85· 6.3$ 
PBX trunk 9.75 13.75 10.50 10.75 9.75 12.25 
Famer line 1.55 1.80 1.30 2.80 

Residence: 
1-party l".15 5.45 4.40 4.45 4~15 4.95 
2-party 3.35 4.60 3.60 3.60 3.35, 4~10 
4-party 2.75 4.00 3.00 3.00 2.75, 3.50 

1O-party 3.25 4.50 3.50 3.50 3.25 4.00 
F.!ll:l:Cr line .90 .90 .80 1.40' 

Applicant's basic preoisc for r~tc' detcr.mination is that 

its revenue position before and after extended service should be 

unaltered. It intends that the introduction of extended service 

will provide it with neither addit1on~1 profit nor revenue losses. 

Its proposed r~tcs ~re designed to increase its exch~ngc revenues 

by appro~tcly $12~400 ~nnu~lly. Applicant's, net exchange plDnt 

in the three excl1angcs totals about $2',957,000. After introduction 

of extended sc:rvice, net pl.:lnt chargeable to combined exchmlge 

operationc would be about $3,067,000, en increase of approx:Lr.l.ately 

$110,000. 

On the basis of separated exchange earnings, the eotibincd 

e~rnings of the three exchanges show ~n operating ~ (balance net 

revenue) of appro~tely ~27,854 annually. Under app1ie~nt's rate 
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proposal, such net revenue ~ woulc increase to approxi~tcly 

$30,729. Applicant's .rate proposal is thereforc i~sufficicnt ~o 

~int8in evon the existing loss relationship of thc$e exchanges. 

It is worthy of note that if these three exchangc$ wcrc.to cam the 
y 

statewide ~cragc earnings ratio· of 6.1 pereent, revenues under 

existing rotcs would be deficient by appro~tely $466,300 annually 

and that if loeal subscribers were to prov-lde applicant with 

average earnings, subscribers' bills would have to be increased by 

approximately $70 annually or about $5.83 per I:lonth. 

Prior to hearing this ~tter, eech subscriber in the 

three exchanges was sent a questionnaire which set forth applicant's 

rate proposal. The response iroQ Placerville subscribers was 

43 percent; from Georgeto'W'n, 68 percent; froQ Shingle Springs, 

70 percent. Favoreble support for app1icDnt's plan, at the rates 

applica.Q~ proffered, was indicated by 73 percent of tbe business 

subscribers and by 67 percent of tbe residence subzcribers 

responding~ 

Numerous persons testified in support of ~pplicantrs 

proposal. Indeed, lack of such public ·support would be ~ost 

unusual in ~y area where a ~etropolit~n type of service at ~ 

treQcndous b~rg~in ~&ht be offered by applicant. 

The evidence shows that for the 12 months ending 

June 30~. 1962 (the test period) the Placerville·cxebange produced 

a net revenue loss of $20,945; the Georgetown exchange produced a 

net revenue ~ of $2,333; the Shingle Springs cxchange produced 

D net revenue ~ of $4,576. As above ~ent!oned, applicant's 

proposal ~lould produce froQ these three exeb.sngcs 0 cOl:bined' net 

revenue ~ of $30,729 atlnually. It should be self-evident that 

~ ~ppli~ble to t~c test year 1962 data relied upon by applicant 
~n tb~s proceeding~ 
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under such earnings situ~tion, telephone users elsewhe~e in 

California a:re presently ncarrying" these three ,exchanges. To 

place an even greater burden upon thC%:l in order to m:::ke up the 

inere~s~d d~fieieney of applicant's proposal for extended area 

toll-free calling' for Placerville,. Georgetown ~d Shingle Springs 

would be unfair~ 

Applicant's witnesses testified ,to the cffect that its 

proposal is in :rcsponse to an insistent public demand. Except 

for the rcmoval of some minor inconveniences, such ~s toll-call 

identification of the calling party by an operator, or of :placing 

toll calls through ~ operator, no, new telepbone service is pro

posed; yet, applicant's pl~n would increase its net excbange plant 

by more th~n $110,000, would entail more than $15,700 of additioruJl 

excbange operating expenses and would have applicant conducting, its 

ey~ange operations at an even greater deficit than that already 

prevailing. One ~ght reasonably expect that s~me urgent situation, 

SOt:le cross-bound.':lry calling problem, or soce rC.:ll public neccssity 

would be tb~ pre~¢ for such an uneconocic proposal. !he record 

discloses not1C of these things. 

Reduced to its fun~QCntals, applicant1 s propos.:l1 

herein is one whicb would do little oore than shift the cost 

burden £ro~ those presently ~kins toll calls between tbe three 

excbanges to other telepbone users. vThile the local public 

desire for such toll-free service is substanti~l) there is no 

inclie~t~on in this record th~~ thepublie would cupport a proP2sal 

~hich would pgv its w~Z~ Applicant has at no tice inforced the 
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loc~l telephone usero of the true costs of the p~oposod serving 

<lrr<lngement. To the contra:r:y, the public has been led to believe 

tb~t it could h~vc its dosire~ at ~ very SODll incrc~se in r~tcs, 

while ~pplicant should have !Qlown that economic rC<llities could not 

justify its proposal and that only a cotlplete subsidy'"by otber 

telephone users could tl~kc good itc scccingly generous response to 

the requests of Georgetown, Shingle Springs and Pl~eervllle 

subscribers. 

This Coccission is obligated to view ~nd protect the 

whole public interest statewide and without favor or discrimination 

between .orcas or classes of utility customers. In v;'cw of tbe 

evidence, the Comcission ffnd~ that ~pplic.ontls propos~l is 

econoo!e~lly tmfc<lsib1e. The Co:c:miss1on conclude~ tb~t the ~pp1i

e~tion herein sbould be 4cnied. 

OrtDER .... ..,.--~ 

IT IS ORDERED tbat Applic~tion No. 45810 be and it is 

hereby dcniecl~' 

The effective date of this order sh~ll be twon~ ~s 

<lfter the date hereof. 

D~ted tit __ &X1 __ Fr:J.n __ =_seG_· :,-,, __ , C;?lifornia, thisJ.N 
S~?i~MS£R dily of ___ t. ______ , 196L:.. 


